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San Francisco, Califs Jan. 4. Mrs.

Bita dl Rovey. wife of Prank di Ro-t- A

a retired Italian officer, was shot
and 'Killed at her home here last night
by M. 'Zr Howley, of Scranton, Pa.
Howley then committed suicide.

A letter found In Howleys pocket,
addressed to bis mother, Mrs. J. Q.
Howley, of Scranton. in which he up-
braided her for refusal to send him
money and intimated his Intention of
taking his life, supplied the only con-
jecture as to the motive for the crime
Friends Of Mrs. di Rovey said she had
sent Howley away from her boarding
house a week ago, and that they had
quarreled after he had made an un
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successful to borrow money
from

was about 25 years Di
Rovey, who Is said to have
from his wife, left city for Seat-
tle several weeks ago.

Mrs. di Rovey was well known In
German here. was a

woman and was at one time on
the stage.
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Locni Data.
El Paso Readings.

Today Yesdy.
6 a.m. 6 p.m.

(sea 39.72 8Sjury inerraometer 30. 50
Wet thermometer 2B 36
Dew point n 11
Relative humidity..'. 47 IS
Direction of wind........ NW, TV.

of wind 4 12
State of weather Clear Clear

last 24 hoursHighest temp, last 24 hrs.. 57
Lowest temp, last 12 hrs.. 28 ..

River.Height of river this morning above
fixed zero mark, 10.0 feet. Fall inlast 24 hours. 0.1 foot.

BANDMASTER RETIRED
OWN REQUEST

Ieon Trusson, whom many El Pas-on- s
will as the man who

directed the 22d infantry band lastyear and who is given much credit
for the of the band, has
been retired from the service by order
of the president upon his own re-
quest, he completed the re-
quired 30 years' service.

Contractors, look over our sash and
doors and save money. Lander Lum-
ber Co.

Before you are filled
nrlth Mercury and
Other Poisonous
Drugs, see Dr. Che
Hok. the
specialist, who cures
the following dis-
eases

fStft TICS' 'SKthe
aid of minerals or
knife: Cancer. Blood
Poison. Kidn ey
Trouble. Rheuma-
tism. Heart Disease
and Liver derange-
ments. Hnnfillltfitlnn

Forecasts.
El Paso and vicinity: Unsettled and

colder tonight. Sunday fair and colder.
New Mexico: Increasing cloudiness,

with southeast tonight
and north portion tonight or Sunday;
colder east Sunday and north-
east portion tonight.

"West Texas: Tonight unsettled;
snow flurries the" north portion;

except southeast portion,
with temperature SO or below

the Panhandle. Sunday and
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doned by president Tart on the suppo-
sition that he is dying-Januar- y

22 Aviator Rutherfoid
Page, of New York city, is killed by a
fall from his biplane at Los Angeles.
Duke and duchess of Connaught and
the princess Patricia visit New York.

January 30 Loplzso killed in
strike riots at Lawrence, Mass. Labcr
leaders J. J. Ettor, Arturo GioTonnitl
and Joseph Caruso arrested, charged
with constructive murder.

February 6 Forty-fiv- e labor leaders
are indicted at Indianapolis,
charged with conspiracy in dynamite
outrages.

February 7 Congress moves to in-
vestigate money

February 15 Bank messenger in
taxicab is held up In New York In
broad daylight by two bandits and
robbed of $25,000.

February 16 Maj. Gen. F. C.
Annsworth retires from the army, af-
ter being charged with
by secretary Stimson.

February 25 Coal strike begins in
Bngland.

February 27 Secretary Knox ar-
rives at Panama.

February 2S First of
J. P. Morgan's art treasures reach
New York from Burope.

March 1 One million British miners
are but on strike.

March 7 Roald Amundsen announces
that he reached the south pole on De-
cember 14, 1911. ,

Allen Gang Shoots np Courthouse.
March 14 The Allen of out-

laws shoot up the courthouse at Hills-vlll- e,

Va., killing five people including
judge Thornton L. Masste. Antonio
Dalba fires three shots at king of Italy
while latter is driving through streets
of Rome.

March 15 Dr. Harvey W. Wiley re-
signs as of the bureau of chem-
istry in the of agriculture.

March 16 The bulk of the battle-
ship Maine is buried at sea off the
ooast of Cuba, with Impressive cere-
mony.

March 26 Paris motor car bandits
murder two bank officials at Chantiliy.
Get away with $10,000.

Arlxoca Senators Elected.
March 26 Marcus A. SmKIi and

Henry F. Ashurst are elected to the
United States senate from Arizona.

March 27 Phillip S. Huchborh. son
of the late rear admiral, commits sui-
cide In after having been
deserted by his wife.

April 3 Calbraith P. Rodgers, the
only aviator to fly across the conti-
nent. Is killed at Los Angeles.

April 8 Frederick O. Beach, a New
York. society man. Is Indicted by South
Carolina grand jury charged with a
murderous attack on his wife.

April 11 Gen. Frederick Grant,
son of the Civil war hero, died in New
York.

Titanic Sinks; 1500 Drown.
April 14 White Star Liner Titanicthe largest vessel in the world, strikesan iceberg in mid-ocea- n on her maidenvoyage and einks with over 1500 pas-

sengers. The loss of the Titanic andIts cargo of human lives constitutes themanne disaster In history,
705 souls saved and 1518

lost. Among the latter were William
T.. Stead, the Erfgllsh journalist, CoL
John Jacob Astor, Mr. and Mrs. Isador
Straus. Jacques Futrelle, Maj. Archi-
bald Butt, Henry B. Harris, George D.
Widner and Benjamin Guggenheim.

April 18 Senate sub commit t
summons J Bruce Ismay to explain theTitanic disaster.

,APr,l 2 Paris auto bandits are
killed in a dramatic battle with thopolice.

May 4 Fifteen thousand suffrageis
march in New York.

May 13Victor L. Mason, of. NewJersey, is killed in fall from an aero
plane at urooklands, England. Hiscompanion, B. V. Fisher, is also killed.May 14 Two more Paris auto ban-
dits killed in a sensational fight withan of policemen.

Mav 15 Dr. Ben Reltman, manager
of Bmma Goldman, the anarchist, h?
tarred and feathered at San Diego, CaL

17. Prof. Mallada and his as-
sistant Marvozzl. descend 1000 feetinto the crater of Vesiviu. to take pic-
tures.

Rlcheson Is Electrocuted.May 21 Rev. Clarance V. T. Rlche-son is at
Mass., for the murder of his former
sweetheart. Avis LInnell.May 25 United States troops are
trdered to Cuba to restore order andput down the revolutionMay 26125,000 men go out on
? ,e.at th DOrt ot London, tying up

00 ships.
30 Wilbur Wright, the inventoror the first practical aeroplane, dies athis home In Dayton. O.

May SI American marines land inCuba.
June l Philip parmalee, the aviator.Is killed in a fall from his aeroplaneat North Yakima, Wash.
June 5 United States senator George

S Nixon, of Nevada, dies in Washing-
ton.

June 7 Julius Kovacs, a member of
the Hungarian parliament flree threeshots at Count Tlsza, president of the
chamber, then shoots himself fatallv

9 Three German warships visit
New harbor. M. a
noted aviator, and a passenger named
Tonnet. are killed while flying ut
Mourmelon. Trance

Juhe 11 Lieut L. W Hozlehurst, of
iae i nito i states army, ana .i weisn.
a profoM i il aviator are kilhd at
Tollpgo iMi-- Md, in a fall fnmi an
a' ' i'
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saulted by a militant suffraget while
at a reception.

The licnnWicaa Convention.
June 18 Republican national con-

vention opens at Chicago and elects
senator Elihu Root, temporary chair-
man.

June 22 President Taft, is renomi-
nated oy the Republican convention at
Chicago. Col. Roosevelt and his fol-
lowers, hold a meeting in Chicago and
launch l'r gressi.-- t j.irty

June 25 Democratic national con-
vention opens at Baltimore and elects
Alton B. Parker temporary chalrnn.

June 39 Storm sweeps over-- Sas-
katchewan. Canada, causing death of
290 people and $LDM,000 property loss.

July 1 Miss Harriet Quimby 15
killed by a fall from an aeroplane Into
Dorchester Bay, Mass.

Wilson Nominated.
July 2 Woodrow Wilson is nomi-

nated for president by the Democratic
convention at Baltimore. Melvln Vanl-nia- n

and four of his companions are
killed when his airship explodes near
Atlantic City. Those who perish with
htm are George Bourellon. Calvin Vanl-a- n,

Fred Elmer and Walter Guest.
July 4 Tom Moore, a professional

balloonist, is killed in a fall at Hill-
side Park. N. J. Forty-on- e people are
killed-an- d 58 injured when sl Laoka-wann- a

express train crashes into a
freight train near Corning. N. Y.

July E Twenty-on- e people are killed
and 30 injured when a passenger train

t on the Ligonier Valley railroad is run
into from behind by a freight train at
Wilpen, Pa.

July 6 Olympic games open at
Stockholm, Sweden.

July 3 Ccmorrist leaders are sen-
tenced to 30 jears Imprisonment.

July 11 PiMro Mascogni, the com-
poser, elopes with a chorus girl.

July 13 The United States ousts
. iiiiam Lorimer. of Illinois.
July 14 Thirteen persons are killed

and 35 injured when an Omaha mail
train crasher into the rear end of a
Denver Overland limited, IS miles west
of Chicago. K K. McArthur, of South
Africa, wins the Marathon at Stock-
holm. ,

Rosenthal Murdered.
July 16 Herman Rosenthal, a New

York gambler, who has accused po-
lice lieutenant Charles A. Becker of
being his partner, is shot dead. The
American team is first in the Olympic
gMnes. Wililam F. McCombs is elected
chairman of the national Democratic
committee.

July 20 Meat Packers trust dis-
solves.

July 26 Thirteen Detroit aldermen
causht accepting bribes

July 28 Police lieutenant Charles A.
Becker is arrested at New York,
craiged with hiring fcur assassins to
Jthcot Herman Rosenthal, the gambler.
Mut st hi to, emperor of Japan, dies.

August 1- - Rebels renew war in
Mexico.

A'igust 5 Progressive party opens
National convention at Chicago. Ameri-
can marines land at Nicaragua.

Ausrust 7 Theodore Roosevelt nom-
inated, for president by the Progressiva
party at Chicago.

August 6 Gen. Clncinnatus Leoonte,
president of Haiti, Is killed by a bomb
explosion in the National palace at
Port-Au-Princ- e.

August 10 Karthquake in Turkey
wipes out several small villages, kill-
ing hundreds of people.

August 11 The greatest war man-
euvers in the history of the United
States army begin In Connecticut

August 20 Gon William Booth,
founder of the Salvation army, dies
at his home in London.

August 29 Marquis Bniperlail. in-

ventor of a new explosive called
i blown to pieces at Milan,

experimenting with his new chemical.
September 5 Lieut Gen. Arthur Mc-

Arthur. of the United States army, dies
at Milwaukee, wMle Jh the course of
an address.

September 11 Paul Peck, an aviator,
is fatally hurt In a fall from an aero-
plane at Chicago

2a.ntnmlwT. 13 CU-r- t Count MerS8UKe
fCagi, head of the Japanese army, and
his wife, commit suicide in accordance
With the ancient Japanese custom, aa
a tribute to their departed emperor,
Mutstthlto.

September 14 Howard Gill. the
aviator, is killed at Chicago by a col-

lision In mid air.
September 21 Three aviators. H. L.

D. Astley, ot England.' and Lleuts. Ber-
gen and .Tuanghaus, of Germany, are
killed The first at Belfast, and the
other two ner Freihursr

September 25. Guiglimo Marconi
inventor, of the wireless telegraphy, is
hurt In an accident in Italy and loses

Sentember 28 John L. Longstaff. the
English aviator ts killed at Hempstead
Plnins Loner llind Lieut L. C Rock-
well and Cor Frank Scott, of the armv
aviation school are killed while flving
at College Park Md

October 1 Bulgaria, Servia and
Greece begin to mobilize their armies
preparatory to fighting turkev. Bruce
Rrown of New York, is killed at Mi-
lwaukee in an auto race trial. Lieut
Hon ild P Morrison J W. Rumpf and
H L Wilder are killed bv an explosion
on the torpedo boat deitroyer Walke.
n r Nepoit

October - Reir Vdmiral Lucien
Youne. of the United States navy, dies
it the Waldorf Astoria. New York cit

Br.lkan War Starts.
1'itober t Nine i rsons are kilK 1

ir , i r 20 mjiiied nlin the Boston
n i u - ( ' J at Wotii i

I -- l an t e.

Going Out of Business
Closing Out at Cost our entire stock of Wagons,
Buggies, Harness, Horse Blankets, etc. The entire
stock must go.

Also our Blacksmith Shop for sale All tools and
machinery and general supplies. The oldest estab- -

lished and best equipped shop in h.1 raso. It s a bar-

gain for somebody.

nifllirie a. ff &,m,s's'
Corner Overland
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For the treatment of Bites of MAD DOGS

and HYDROPHOBIA SKUNKS

killed at Trenton, N. J., by a 2800 foot
fell In the presence of 50,000 people.
War begins in the Balkans 400 are
killed in an- - engagement near the Bul-
garian frontier.

October 5 --Big Jack" Zelig Is shot
dead In New York, on eve of trial of
Lieut Becker, in which he was ex-
pected to be an important witness for
the prosecution. Four American mar-
ines are slain In an engagement in
Nicaragua.

October 7 Nicaraguan mob kills
three Americans in street of Leon.

October 8 Balkan allies formally
declare war on Turkey.

October 10-- Br. Alexis Carrel, of the
Rockefeller Institute, New York, is
awarded the Nobel prise for surgical
achievement .

Maniac Shoots Roosevelt.
October 14 Theodore Koosevelt is

shot by John Shrank, a maniac at Mil-
waukee, while about to start in his
auto for a public hall, where he spoke
shortly afterwards before there had
been a surgical examination of Ills
wound.

October 16 Gen. Felix Diaz, nephew
of Gen. Porflrio Diaz, the deposed
president of Mexico, raises a revolt at
Vera Cruz. Boston Red Sox win the
world's series In the fight tpr base-
ball supremacy over the New York
Giants

October 18 The treay of peace be-
tween Turkey and Italy is signed.

October 28 Theodore Roosevelt
leaves Chicago hospital for home.

Oetober 33 Louis Mitchell,--a- a avia-
tor, falls and is killed at Montgomery
Ala- - making the 205th aviation victim.

October 24 Lieut Charles A. Becker
Is found guilty ot the murder of Her-
man Rosenthal. Bulbars takfc Klrk-Kilies- eh

and 1200 Turks prisoners.
October 25 Allies capture Uskub and

close in on Adrlanople
October 27 Bul-a- rs take Baba-Esk- i.

October 29 Mrs. Grover Cleveland
announces her engagement to Pro-
fessor T. J. Preston.

Vice President Sherman Dies.
October 10 Vice president James

Schoolcraft Sherman dies at his home
at Utica, N. Y. Former police lieuten-
ant Becker is sentenced by judge Goff
to die in week beginning December 9.
Bulgars gain great victory in the cap-
ture of Lule-Burga- s.

October 31 Nicholas Phpoff. a Rus
slan aviator in the employ of the Bul-
garian army, is killed while flying
over Adrianople.

Nov. 5 Woodrow Wilson is elected
president of the United States

November 27 Albert T. Patrick, the
lawyer, sentenced to death three tim-- s

for the alleged murder pf Wllliaoi
Marsh Rice, n 1900, is pardoned! by
governor Dlx

November 28 Servian army takes
posession of the seaport of Duraxao.

December 3 Armistice is signed en

Turkey and the allies excepting
Greece. Later country breaks with
Bulgaria and continues the war along

December 4 Mrs. Robert ouelct. New
York society leader, dies in Pai Is

December's Dr Jules Constantme. a
French aviator in the emplov of the
Bulgarian armv. is shot dad while fly-
ing over the Tchatalja lines.

December 13 Peace envos from
Turkey and the Balkan states meet in
London.

December 15 Whitelaw Reid, Ameri-
can ambassador to England, dies at
Dorche3ter houie, his London resi-
dence. Lieut W. Parke, of the royal
na y and a passenger named Hardwick
take fatal fall with an aeroplane at
Hudson. England

December 15 Supreme court hands
down decision In the Anthracite Coal
Trust case against the defendant

December 15 Miss Helen Miller
Gould, oldest daughter of the late Jay
Gould, announces her engagement o
Flnley J. Shepherd, at St Louis rail-
road official.

December 17 William Randolph
Hearst testifies before the Clapp

committee in regard to the
Archibald letters.

Tecember 18 J. Pierpont Morgan
testifies before the Pujo congressional
committee In the money trust" inves-
tigation.

Dynamiters Convicted.
December 28 Thirty-eig- ht officials

of union labor organisations convicted
in federal court at Indianapolis, of
complicity in dynamiting, including the
Los Angeles Times building.

December 30 Sentences imposed
upon 3S union labor officials convicted
sentences ranging from seven years for
at Indianapolis of dynamiting, tho
sentences ranging from seven years for
Frank M. Ryan, president of Ironwork-
ers' union, to one year and one day
for some of the others.

Reports from truck growers In An-
derson county. Texas; indicate that
over 5000 acres be planted to fruit and
vegetables next season.

6& ,V?

SfomaeSi ills
If your stomach Is bad, appetite
poor, bowels constipated, try

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

It will tone nnd strengthen thesystem and mnke you 'forget"
our stomneh troubles. Ml drug- -

frists.

Mate
and Santa Fe Sts.

STABLiSKED 1908
Caples Building
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(Continued from page 1, this section.'
sides on all proposed corporation
legislation.

Railroads Want Aid.
The railroads are prepared, it is

said, to make a desperate fight to re

the accomplishment of legislation
that will enable them to take care of
their outstanding indebtedness, pro-
vide for building extensions and mak-
ing improvements that are badly
needed. Not only will the railroaiscarry on an active" legislative cam-
paign along these lines, but the are
also getting ready to oppose vigorous-
ly the proposed socalled organized la-
bor bills that are to be introduced and
which will affect the railroads very
seriouBly, it is claimed.

Proposed "Labor Laws."
While these labor measures are os-

tensibly chiefly in the nature of let-ter safety provisions for the emploves
they do. at the same time, require trie
addition of many more men in differ-
ent branches of railroad service. S --

eral of the railroads have alre&dr male
the necessary publication of the factthat they will seek authority at thhands of the legislature to merge Into
their respective parent companies a
number of subsidiary lines. At the lastsession of the legislature governor Co-
lquitt opposed all proposed railroad
consolidations. It is said, however,
that he has become more liberal 1n h-- i

I view of this character of legislation
anu it is generally understood that h.e
will not oppose such bills whee the
lines involved are not parallel and com-
peting.

To Reform Jsalctarr- -
It is assured in advance that con-

siderable time of the session will t
taken up in consideration of measj'tS
which have for their purpose the re-
forming of the Judiciary of the state

Most of the measures of real - --

portance will not receive considerat' n
until along towards the latter part of
the regular session. This has alwa s
been the ca3e and is due to the factthat nearly every member is dis i-
nclined to seriously take up bills of animportant character until his own petmeasures have been disposed of.

Terrell to be Speaker.
It is a matter of much moment tosouth and west Texas that ChesterTerrell, of San Antonio, is to be thespeaker of the house of representa-

tives. It is thought that he w.ll leelected on the first ballot bv a go lmajority Mr. Terrell is personam fa-
miliar with the needs of a great scope
of forme' ranch territory that is hotundergoing a rapid agricultural de-- i

The matter of legislation govern "girrigation enterprises is badl ftltSeveral measures on thi mhwrt ,!
be introduced, among there one b RF Burges of El Paso, and an effortwill be made on the part of the int-'--es- ts

to bring these diverged views onthe irrigation subjec together and er"brace them in one bill. The presentirrigation laws are wholly inadequateto meet the conditions that exist rtdifferent localities of south and wrstTexas.
Sew Mining Law.The enactment of a new mininp 1Wwill also be attempted and it is
,tbe. advocates of this pro-posed legislation that their efforts w,l.

mineral riches contained in lanesd&,ite,State 4re,lylnS dormantX?etx!siln,r,law no incem wdevelopment of precious mupon these lands On the 7.Pvlsins of the act imp,.burden upon the prospector that52m??ar?f.,Mt,0 ulrtakecharacter.
kf;cJiloa'a,or saah anJ door at aboutprice. Lander Lnmbfr Co.

Ladles' garments cleaned. Wright.
Auto for hire. Phone Loagwell.

Between Husband and Wife

"I

there k always good feeling if herbread and pastry i8 ,2irfv,ng.
rhis is acomplished bv umit

;UiMoor S"" d grtJit a
is rare to please.

Warehouse Co.,
tl Paso Storage


